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About

xyperienced Social Media MarIeting and communications professional with a pas-
sion for creati)it. and a demonstrated histor. of success in the consumer ser)ices 
and fashion industriesj SIilled in Graphic Design, ProTect Coordination, ProTect 
Management, Can)a, and Merchandisingj

( ha)e recentl. earned m. Bachelor of Arts - BA degree with a focus on Global 
Communications, Socio-Cultural Anthropolog., and xn)ironmental Polic. from Uhe 
American 2ni)ersit. of Parisj Graduated in Spring 030Wj

Hith a Visual Arts diploma from LaGuardia Yigh school in vOC, ( ha)e continued 
to hone m. artistic talents in both Visual Arts and Performing Artsj ( collaborated 
on a SilI Scarf collection for an (talian fashion brand and founded a successful 
Performing Arts zrgani/ation at m. 2ni)ersit.j

( am acti)el. seeIing a marIeting Tob to begin in AugustRSeptember and looI 
forward to bringing m. creati)e eypertise and di)erse bacIground to a new op-
portunit.j
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’H Anderson Life xducation Center NLxCE - SaIhi brand Sanders Sounds

Uhe American 2ni)ersit. of Paris Uhe Ja.lia Group Uout Pour Le Uoutou

Vi)re Performing Arts

Experience

Assistant showroom
’H Anderson | ’an 030W - ’an 030W

Assisted in ’H Anderson•s showroom during Paris Fashion HeeIj 

Supporting in showroom preparation 
… General showroom maintenance
… Helcoming and greeting bu.ers Nejgj, checIing their appointments, 
ser)ing co'eesqE
… Assisting bacIstage Ndressing and helping our models, st.lingE
… Supporting our Sales Ueam during their appointments with bu.ers
… Maintaining )isual merchandising standards

Marketing Communications Coordinator
Life xducation Center NLxCE - SaIhi brand | Dec 0300 - 

HorIing specikcall. to create more )isibilit. for the up c.cling clothing 
brand, SaIhi, in Auro)ille, (ndia, under the Life xducation Center Nwhich 
empowers women of the bio region through )ocational training E j 

Creating a 0- month social media schedule, creating templates for reels, 
posts and stories to facilitate their posting once ( lea)e the internship, 
and maIing all the posters, banners and publicit. for their Pop-2pj

Social Media manager & Content creator for AUP DANCE
Uhe American 2ni)ersit. of Paris | Sep 0300 - Ma. 030W

As the Social Media Content Creator for the new A2P Dance (nstagram, 
( pla.ed a pi)otal role in eypanding the team1s reach to 2ni)ersit. stu-
dentsj ( acti)el. collaborated with photographers to capture capti)ating 
)isuals, ensuring high-:ualit. content for our audiencej Uhrough strategic 
outreach e'orts, both online and in person, ( e'ecti)el. ad)ertised our 
dance team, increasing awareness and engagementj Additionall., ( tooI 
the initiati)e to create compelling )ideo content, personall. handling 
the entire production processj B. le)eraging m. sIills in photograph., 
)ideograph., and stor.telling, ( successfull. grew the (nstagram account, 
fostering a strong connection with our target audience and showcasing 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ozqoHqs8M
https://www.linkedin.com/in/gisele-nunes-luiz-18b837218


the )ibrant dance culture at Uhe American 2ni)ersit. of Parisj
            

    
    

    
        Voir moins

Executive Assistant Coordinator
Uhe Ja.lia Group | ’ul 0300 - ’an 030W

Social Media Marketing Manager
Sanders Sounds | Mar 0300 - 

HorIed on brand strategies, social media branding, marIeting and con-
tent creation for Sanders Sounds (nstagram accountj

Social Media Marketing Intern
Uhe Ja.lia Group | Mar 0300 - ’an 030W

(1)e Toined Uhe Ja.lia Group, a sustainable luyur. fashion brand located 
in Biella, (tal., under the direction of co-founder, Shannen Ja.liaj M. 
position in the internship is to manage and create content for the brand1s 
social media platforms, including (nstagram, FacebooI, and LinIedinj

Social Media Coordinator and Graphic Designer
Vi)re Performing Arts | Sep 030& - 

M. assigned roles within the zrgani/ation“

- Social Media Manager _ Graphic designer for V(VKxj

For the Graphic Design aspect of m. designated role on the V(VKx board, 
( ha)e been in charge of creating the logo for the organi/ation, as well as 
all of the posters and promotional contentj Promotional content includ-
ed“ the creation of the ”V(VKx6aup9 (nstagram page and high-fre:uenc. 
posting of stories and publications within the main social media plat-
formj 
As the Social Media Manager, m. tasI in)ol)ed those described under 
Graphic designer as well as content de)elopment, scheduling, and cre-
ationj Uhe Communications Coordinator and ( would meet weeIl. and 
decide on what needs to be created and posted b. what dates on both 
(nstagram and LinIedin platformsj

-Co-captain of the Dance team

M. role as co-captain of the Dance Ueam in)ol)ed attending all sessions 
Monda.s and Uhursda.s, being the liaison, together with the co-captain, 
between the athletics department and our dance coach, and e)entu-
all. reporting our weeIl. rehearsals for the upcoming 53th anni)ersar. 
Spring Festi)alj 
( worIed closel. with the multimedia o ce, the athletics o ce, as well as 
maintenance, in order to prepare and inform them of the preparation we 
needed for the showcasej
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Marketing Communications Assistant
Uout Pour Le Uoutou | ’ul 030& - Apr 0300



Education & Training

03&  - 030W The American University of Paris
Bachelor of Arts - BA, 

03&  - 03& Fiorello H. LaGuardia High School
Yigh School Diploma, 


